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2018 北京昌平临川育人学校初一（下）期中

英 语

（时间：100 分钟 满分：100 分）

听力部分（20 分）

一、听句子，选择正确的答语。读两遍。

( )1. A. Take the subway.

B. This way, please.

C. You can go, too.

( )2. A. I have supper at school.

B. At about six o’clock.

C. I’m at home.

( )3. A . I like playing the guitar.

B. The story telling club.

C. That sounds good.

( )4. A . About 20 minuets’ walk.

B. About half an hour.

C. I ride my bike.

( )5. A. They’re listening to a CD.

B. They must be quiet.

C. No, they’re exercising.

二、听短对话，选择正确的答案。每段对话读两遍。

( )6. What club does the man want to join ?

A. The swimming club.

B. The basketball club.

C. The music club.

( )7. Can the man play the piano ?

A. Yes, he can.

B. No, he can’t. [来源:学|科|网Z|X|X|K]

C. I don’t know.

( )8. What time does Miss Wang sing in the morning ?

A. At 6:30. B. At 7:30. C. At 7:00.

( )9. What subject does the man like best ?
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A. History. B. Chinese. C. Math

( )10. Why does Kate like giraffes ?

A. Because they are clever.

B. Because they are cute.

C. Because they are interesting.

三、听长对话，选择正确的答案。对话读两遍。

听第一段对话，回答 11-13 小题。

( )11. Where are they ?

A. At school.

B. At the office.

C. At home.

( )12. What’s Tony’s mother doing ?

A. Cleaning the kitchen.

B. Talking with her friends.

C. Cleaning the room.

( )13. Who can help Tony’s mother？[来源:学#科#网Z#X#X#K]

A. Tony and his father.

B. Tony.

C. Tony’s father.

听第二段对话，回答 14-15 小题。

( )14. What can Jet play ?

A. The violin.

B. The drums.

C. The piano

( )15. Can Maria sing ?

A. No, she can’t.

B. Yes, she can.

C. We don’t know.

四、听短文，回答第 16-20 小题。短文读两遍。

( )16. What’s Jim’s brother doing?

A. doing his homework.

B. playing chess. C. watching TV
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( )17. What’s Jim’s mother doing?

A. wat ching TV. B. reading. C. talking on the phone.

( )18. Where is Jim’s sister?

A. in her room. B. at school. C. in the garden.

( )19. What kind of book is his sister reading ?

A. An English book.

B. A cartoon (卡通).

C. I don’t know.

( )20. How many people are there in his family ?

A. Three B. Four C. Five

笔试部分（80 分）

一、单项选择（ 15 分）

( )21. Bob can play _____ basketball but can’t play ______ violin.

A. the; the B. the; ×

C. ×; the D. a; the

( )22. ______ Saturday morning, I usually get up ______ 10:00.

A. In; on B. On; in C. In; at D. On; at

( )23. --What _____ does Alice like?

--She likes koalas because they’re _____cute.

A. clothes; a lot B. subjects; a lot of C. animals; kind of D. sports; lots of

( )24.. --_____ does you father go to _____?

--By car. His company(公司) is far from home, but he likes this _____.

A. Where; job; work B. How; work; job C. Where; work; work D. How; job; job

( )25. Hamburgers are my favorite food. They ______ very good.

A. sound B. taste C. look D. show

( )26. --Is it 8:40 now?

--Yes, it’s _______.

A. twenty to eight B. twenty to nine C. twenty past eight D. twenty past nine

( )27. --Where is your brother?

--He _____ a movie in his room.

A. looks B. watches C. is watching D. looking

( )28. Kate doesn’t like yellow, so she _____ _____ yellow clothes.
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A. always, wears B. never , buys

C. usually, is wearing D. sometimes, buy

( )29. ______ I go to bed, I always ______ first.

A. After; take a walk B. So; get dressed

C. Before; take a shower D. When; get up

( )30. Jim, can you _____ me a story ____ English?

A. speak; speak B. talk; with

C. say; use D. tell; in

( )31. As a student, you mustn’t _____ class.

A. be strict in B. help with

C. be late for D. talk with

( )32. --What do you ______ the computer game?

-- It’s funny.

A. talk to B. look at C. play with D. think of

( )33. --_____ do you _____ the bus stop?

--At 7:45 in the morning.

A. When; get B. What time; get to

C. When; arrive in D. What time; arrive

( )34. --______do you need to get home from here?

-- Only 10 minutes.

A. How long B. How far

C. How much D. How old

( )35. --I don’t have _______ rules at home, what about you?

--I don’t, ______.

A. much too; too B. too much; either

C. many too; too D. too many; either

二、完形填空（ 10 分）

Hi! My name is Li Lei. I like drawing a lot and I’m in the school 36 club. I like sports, too.

Every morning, I 37 at half past six. After taking a shower, I run 38 about half an hour. At about

a quarter past

39 , I have a quick breakfast. I usually go to school by 40 at half past seven. It takes me about

fifteen
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41 to ride to school. I’m always on time and I’m 42 late for school. Before classes, I usually

play ping-pong 43 chess with my classmates. The first class begins(开始) at eight o’ clock. After

school, I

44 first, and after doing my homework, I like drawing pictures. It’s four o’clock in the afternoon

now. I’m drawing a picture of my pet 45 . It’s a smart dog. Ha! I really feel very happy.[来源:ZXXK]

( )36. A . art B. science C. English D. chess

( )37. A. take walks B. go out C. eat out D. get up

( )38. A. in B. at C. for D. with

( )39. A. six B. seven C. eight D. nine

( )40. A. bike B. bus C. car D. subway

( )41. A. minutes B. hours C. days D. weeks

( )42. A. always B. never C. sometimes D. usually

( )43. A. but B. because C. or D. so

( )44. A. wash the dish B. wash my clothes C. do homework D. do sports

( )45. A. lion B. panda C. cat D. dog

三、阅读理解（2* 15=30）

A

Teachers Wanted

Are you a teacher? Do you like children? Can you help them with Chinese on the weekend? Come to join

us. Call John at 378-5788.

Ping-pong Club

Do you like to play ping-pong? Do you want to play ping-pong well? Mr. Cai can teach you. You can

come here every Saturday afternoon.

Tel: 368-5788

Art Club

Having nothing to do after work? Why not come to our club and learn to draw? It’s fun. You can also

make friends here. Call Jane at 345-1238.

Time: 7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.（from Monday to Friday）

Helping Drive

Can’t drive after drinking? Call me, Tomas at any time. I can help you. I will drive you home and

keep you safe. I’m a good driver. And I know the city well. My phone number is 449-3327.

( )46. Lisa wants to teach children Chinese. She can call _______.
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A. 368-5788 B. 345-1238 C. 449-3327 D. 378-5788

( )47. Mr. Cai is ________.

A. a ping-pong teacher B. a piano teacher C. an art teacher D. a bus driver

( )48. People can go to the art club on ______.

A. Monday morning B. Sunday evening C. Friday morning D. Wednesday evening

( )49. Who may call Tomas?

A. Ms. Green. She is thinking about a trip. B. Mr. Smith. He drinks a lot.

C. Peter. He wants to learn to drive. D. Miranda. She is late for work.

( )50. The underlined(划线的) word “famous” means(意思是)_____ in Chinese.

A. 清醒的 B. 勇敢的 C. 安全的 D. 轻松的

B

Do you know London(伦敦) Zoo? It is very famous. Many people know it. It is in London. The zoo was

first opened(开放) to people in 1847. Sometimes the zoo is also called Regent’s Zoo.

Now there are over 16,000 cute animals in the zoo. You can see many animals—pandas, lions, tigers,

bears, giraffes, koalas and many more. You can also meet some African animals—elephants and hunting

dogs. It’s really great fun to see them.

It also has many beautiful trees there. The zoo is usually open from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Do you like animals? Do you want to go to the zoo? When you’re in London, you can go to the zoo

by bus or by subway.

( )51. The underlined(划线的) word “famous” means(意思是)_____ in Chinese.

A. 危险的 B. 现代的 C. 著名的 D. 拥挤的

( )52. Usually, London Zoo is open for _____ hours every day.

A. 5 B. 6 C. 7 D. 8

( )53. What does the second paragraph(段) tell us?

A. How to go to the zoo. B. What animals are in the zoo.

C. Where the zoo is. D. When to go to the zoo.

( )54. We can know that _______.

A. tigers in the zoo come from Africa B. lots of people know the zoo

C. people can’t go to the zoo on Monday D. people can go to the zoo before 9:00 a.m.

( )55. The best title(标题) of the passage is ______.

A. African Animals B. London Trip C. Beautiful Trees D. London Zoo

C
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Hong Kong（香港） has about forty public(公共的) beaches. Some of the beaches are the best in the

world. People can go there for a sw im. You can go to most of them by bus. To go to some beaches you

must take a boat. There are toilets, changing rooms() and places to buy food and drink on most of the

beaches.

You will swim there without danger if you remember these instructions(说明)：

1. Never swim alone.

2. Never swim after a meal or when you feel hungry or tired.

3. Do not stay in the water too long.

4. Never go out in a boat if you cannot swim.

Remember : A red flag（旗帜） means that it is dangerous for anybody to go into the water. A

blue flag means that it is dangerous for children.

56. We know from the text(文章) that____________.

A. the Hong Kong public beaches are the best in the world

B. Hong Kong has the most beaches in the world

C. Hong Kong has more than forty public beaches

D. some of the Hong Kong public beaches are separate(不相连的) from the main islands.

57. We can reach ______ by bus.

A. all the public beaches B. no public beach

C. only a few public beaches D. many of the public beaches

58. When you see a blue flag, you know that ______ there.

A. women should not swim B. children should not swim

C. nobody should swim D. anybody can swim

59. The writer thinks___________________________

A. You can swim when you see where there is a red flag.

B. You should not swim with other people.

C. You should not swim after lunch.

D. You can’t swim for a short time.

60. The text mainly(主要地) tells us ______ in Hong Kong.

A. the public beaches and swimming B. the danger of swimming

C. the best beaches D. the difficulties to go

swimming

四、词汇运用
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用所给词的适当形式填空。（ 1*10=10 分）

61. Jenny likes ________ (play) the violin, she wants to be a ________ (music) in the future.

62. One of the _______ (man) is very _________ (friend) to us all.

63. Uncle Li often_______ (study) ________ (Japan) in the evening.

64. Don’t let me______ (leave) here. I want________ (listen) to it again.

65. --Where is Tom now?

--He ____________(brush) ________ (tooth).

五、书面表达。（15 分）

根据下面提示，向大家介绍一下你的朋友，包括年龄、兴趣、爱好、参加哪些活动、梦想等。词数：70 词左右。

提示词：like/love, can, is good at, join, favorite animals/subject… because, dream, come true…

My Friend

_
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英语试题答案

听力（1*20=20 分）：

1—5 A A B B C 6—10 B B B C C

11—15 C C B AB 16—20 B C A C C

笔试：（80 分）

一、（1分*15=15 分）

21-25 CDCBB 26-30 BCBCD 31-35 CDBAD

二、（1分*10=10 分）

36-40 ADCBA 41-45 ABCCD

三、（2分*15=30 分）

46-50 DADBC 51- 55 CBBBD

56-60 DDBCA

四、（2分*5=10 分）

61. playing, musician

62. men, friendly

63.studies, Japanese

64.leave, to listen

65. is brushing, teeth

五、写作（15 分）

听力材料

一、听句子，选择正确的答语。读两遍。

◆1.How can we go to the bookstore ?

◆2. Where do you have supper?

◆3.What club do you like?

◆4. How long does it take to get to school?

◆5. Are they using the computer?

二．听短对话，选择正确的答案，每段对话读两遍。

6. W: What club do you want to join ?

M: I want to join the basketball club .
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Question. What club does the man want to join ?

7. W :Can you play the piano ?

M: No, but I can play the drums .

Question. Can the man play the piano ?

8.W: Does Miss Wang sing at 7:00 in the morning ?

M: No, she sings at seven thirty.

Question. What time does Miss Wang sing in the morning ?

9. W: What’s your favorite subject ?

M: I like math best .

Question. What subject does the man like best ?

10. M: Why do you like giraffes , Kate ?

W: Because they are interesting .

Question. Why does Kate like giraffes ?

三．听长对话，选择正确的答案。对话读两遍。

听第一段对话，回答 11 至 13 小题。[来源:学科网 ZXXK]

M: Mom , what are you doing now ?

W: I’m cleaning the room .

M: Do you want some help ?

W: Yes, Tony . Please ask your father to help me .

M: Sorry ,he can’t help you . He’s talking with his friends in the living room .

W: Oh, dear , it’s too heavy , I can’t do it .

M : Don’t worry . Let me help you .

Question. 11. Where are they ?

Question. 12. What’s Tony’s mother doing ?

Question. 13. Who can help Tony’s mother？

听第二段对话，回答 14 至 15 小题。

W: Do you like playing the violin ,Jack ?

M: No, I don’t . But Jet can play it well .

W: Can Maria sing ?

M: Yes, she can .

W: Thank you for telling me .
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M: You are welcome .

Question. 14. What can Jet play ?

Question. 15. Can Maria sing ?

四、 听短文，回答 16 至 20 小题。短文读两遍。

Hi, this is Jim’s family . Let’s see what they are doing after lunch . Oh, Jim is playing chess with

his brother in the garden . His father is watching TV. His mother is talking on the phone . Where is

his sister ? She is reading in her room . Everyone is busy

Question. 16. What’s Jim’s brother doing?

Question. 17. What’s Jim’s mother doing?

Question. 18. Where is Jim’s sister?

Question. 19. What kind of book is his sister reading ?

Question. 20. How many people are there in his family ?[来源:学科网 ZXXK]


